
April 2022

Hello 109ers,

April Showers bring May flowers!?! Spring has spring here in
NH and at the studio we are in full swing working on our
recital and our summer schedule!

I am so excited to be back on our home recital stage back at
Noble High School. We are working on details for ticket sales
and dress rehearsal and recital times. Unfortunately, we are still dealing with a
few restrictions that could limit our ticket sales or even the possibility of
dancers allowed back in the auditorium during the show. We will be sending a
separate all about recital as soon as we have all the answers!

As always, I can't thank you enough for allowing my staff and me the
opportunity to be a part of your 109ers journey!

Mandy

Thank you!
Mandy Bartow
Director/Owner

Register for our Summer Programs

Summer Registration is finally
here! Summer Camp registration is
open. Summer class registration
will begin on April 3rd. The
summer classes do fill quickly and
then a wait list will open up.

Learn more and register today!

https://www.studio109dance.com/
http://tcca-nh.com
https://www.studio109dance.com/summer-programs


Studio 109 News Nuggets

Recital T-Shirts
It's time to order your Recital T-Shirts. This shirt must
be ordered to participate in the finale. All dancers at
the studio do dance in the finale and will be learning
this piece in class. It is a nice way to end a recital after
all the hard work they have accomplished all year
long. If a shirt is not ordered, they cannot participate
so please don't wait. This year, you will order your shirt
online through Collins Sports and it will be delivered to
the studio unless you choose to pay extra to have it
mailed to your home address. A separate email will be
sent with more information, including the ordering link.

Dance Costumes
Many dance costumes have come in for our recital and
a few will take a little over a month to still
arrive. Please make sure they are hung up and out of
the way of little siblings, pets and dancing divas who
can't wait to wear them on stage. Our binders (one for
Recreational Classes and one for Performance Troupe
classes) are going to be available during the nicer days
outside to make sure you know how to do their hair and
make up, as well as to indicate what tights and shoes
are needed to be ordered.

Dance Scholarship
Studio 109 takes pride in our community, and for many
years, we have looked for opportunities to give back.
During our 20th Anniversary year (2018), we launched
the Studio 109 Scholarship - an initiative designed to
give back to our dedicated 109ers. Open to all
109ers...applications are due this month. Click here to
learn more.

Performance Troupe Competition
Good Luck to the Performance Troupe this weekend at
their 1st competition of the season at Dancin' in the
Streets competition in Exeter, NH.

Calendar Highlights
April 1-3 - Dancin' in the Streets competition
(Exeter, NH)
April 11 - Scholarship Application due
April 25-29 - Closed for break

Stay up-to-date by visiting our online calendar
regularly at www.studio109dance.com.

If you need to reach us you can email us at
info@studio109dance.com

https://www.studio109dance.com/scholarship
https://www.studio109dance.com/calendar
http://www.studio109dance.com
mailto:info@studio109dance.com


SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Lexi Geddis

Hello! My name is Lexi. I've been dancing with the
studio since I was eight, making this so my 10th
year dancing. Currently I am a Spaulding High
School senior, but upon graduation I plan on
attending a four year university to pursue a career
in health sciences. Although I haven't decided what
yet, I know I'll end up in a hospital.

I'm gonna miss my family, but I can't wait for what
is ahead! #109er

Studio 109 Tutus for Tatas Updates

Relay for Life of Rochester
GROOVIN' FOR A CURE - bands, dancers,
karaoke and more!
June 25, 2022, 11am-11pm
at Spaulding High School

Yard Sale Fundraiser
We have a Yard Sale planned for May 14 at 143
Rochester Hill Road in Rochester. Do you have items
you wish to donate? Reach out!

Join Our Team
The 2022 RFL website is up and folks are invited to join our team!
http://main.acsevents.org/goto/2022TutusForTatas - register today!

Team Meeting
Sunday, April 3 at 9:30am at 143 Rochester Hill Road, Rochester. All welcome!
Join us to learn more about Relay and find out how our team is celebrating
Groovin' for a Cure!

Our Facebook page  (www.facebook.com/Studio109TutusForTatas) will help
you stay connected to upcoming events and activities! Follow the Rochester
Relay for Life Facebook page, too!

STUDIO 109
Gonic, NH 03839 | (603) 335-7022

mailto:sarah@scheffernh.com
http://main.acsevents.org/goto/2022TutusForTatas
https://www.facebook.com/Studio109TutusForTatas
https://www.facebook.com/Studio109TutusForTatas
https://www.facebook.com/rflrochesternh


FOLLOW US

   

https://www.facebook.com/studio109dance/
https://www.instagram.com/studio109nh

